
Schindler Progard L 
Touch-free Light Curtatn Entrance Protect,on 

;r: 

User Comfort and Safety 
Progard l adds to elevaior doors an 
outstanding comb1nat1on ot passenger 
reassurance and enhanced secur-tv 
Proqard l will 1mmed1a1e1v reverse a 
c10s1ng elevator door 1f even the smallest 
ob1ect, sucn as a iinger, moves 1nto 1ts 
patt> 

Th1s mmed1ate resoonse occurs 
wnatever the stage of door travel. 
Progard L 1s not dependent on prox1m1tv 
to the blocking ob1ect ror operanon, so no 
personal threat or moment of doubt 1s 
expenenced by a person crossing the 
door threshold 

Features and Benefits 
Simple, robust and rehaole. 

Very popular w1th users 

Fast acung 0.15sec resoonse time. 

More damage res,stant than mecnanical 
leading edge dev,ces 

Operaung redundancy - even w1th 2 
sensors d1sabfed the svstem rema1ns iuHy 
operationa 

Easy d1agnos1s • push button test box ,s 
ava,table 

M1n1mal ma1ntenance - transm,tters are 
conunuously seif calibraung and ad1ust1ng 
for amb1ent hght level vanat1ons 

Su1table for moctern,zing a w,de range of 
ex1s1Ing 1nstallat,ons 
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Operation 
A vemcal ltne ol optical transmmer5 on 
one s1de ot the door face5 a 51m1lar 
vert1cal hne oi receptors on the oppos1te 
s1de A high trequency 1nv1s1ble strebe of 
light pulses pa5ses from each transminer 
In turn, and each pulse 1s reg1s1ered by 
several of the fac1ng receptors. The result 
15 an intermesh1ng web of light paths. 
starting trom w1thin 20 mm of the floor 
ns1ng to 1600 mm in he1ght 

II any s1ng1e one of these light paths 15 
broken the safety tngger Is acuvated 

Progard L Variants 
Two vanants of Progard L - one stat1c, 
one dynam1c - assure maXJmum 
applicab1hty 

• Progard LVH16s 15 mounted stat1cally 
omo the body ol the car lt 1s eas1ly 
,nterfaced w1th many ex1sung cars and 
controllers 

• Progard LVH24d 1s mounted 
dynam1ca11v on the leaoing edges of the 
car doors. S1nce the beams are in mouon 
w11h the car door a more actIve scan 1s 
ach1eved 

24/16 transmitters 24/16 receivers 

Light cunaIn 

Operating principle Multiple light beam cuna1n 

Output transmitter relay 24V2A 

Power supply: 
voltage 24V DC 25% 
consumption < 150rnA 

Area of active scan: 
vertical 20 » 1600 mm 
horizontal 500 » 8000 mm Progard L statIc 

0 » 6000mm Progard L dynam1c 

Ambient conditions 
temperature -20°C )) +60°C 
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